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Rambling
Observations

Hy Arrhir Parkvr
Friday morning about eleven o '

clock 1 wa* rambling around the 
Safeway store, when all at once I 
beard the darndest racket In the 
back of the store. On close observ
ation It was discovered that the atovi 
pipe had fallen from its regular rest
ing place. Everything was smok> 
and confusion for the apace of a fe* 
minutes.

— 0 —

Tolo beat Central Point to lb' 
punch, according to the Jacksou 
County Chamber of Commerce. Tolo 
was the first to accept the invltatlou 
of the Jackson County C. of C. to 
broadcast a community program.

What’s the matter, C. P. ? Let's 
do better in the future.

— 0—
I see by the papers the Old Na

tional Bank and the Union Trust 
Co. in Washington state have been 
appolted guardian of tbe I60.0U0 es- 
state of Mrs. Anna Miller, the lady 
miser. But what I would like to 
know is, who is going to be appoint
ed guardian of tbe bank and Trust 
Co., now that they have tbe old la
dy's dough?

— 0—
Look out, folks, the Gypsies ar< 

on the ramble again. Be sure you ! 
have your fortune told and not | 
e-told.

*■ —0—»
Well, let’s give Central Point 

credit for being there first for once. 
It beat the Supreme Court to the 
punch on gambling.

—-0—
President Roosevelt won the Rod 

and Gun award. Now we can all d" 
like England would, go hunting and 
fishing. Come on!

— 0-—
Feb. 22, Washington's Birthday. 

Nearly everyone knows when bis 
birthday is. but how many know j 
when he died? It was Saturday, i 
Dec. 14th, between 10 and 11 o ’clock. 
The last words he ever spoke » ’ere:
"  'Tis well.”  And he crossed his own 
hands across his bosom.

ThHt he was one who was accus
tomed to consider the brevity of life | 
and the uncertainty of human affairs 
Is evident from his letter to Hon. 
James McHenry, Secretary of War, 
which he wrote but a few months 
prior to bis death:

"M y greatest anziiety is to h a v  
all these concerns in such a clear and 
distinct form that uo reproach may 
attach itself to me when I have taken 
my departure for the land of spirits.”

■ 0
Bishop Gibbons is not in favor of 

abolition of child labor, lie  thinks It 
should be left up to the parents of 
the children. Methlnks if It was, the 
parents would have the children out 
of the cradle and into the fields and 
factories at the age of three and 
married at nine.

— - 0 —

Congress claims that if they put \ 
thru all of F. D. K.'s program it will| 
take many months. Well, that's too

bad if they have to work for their 
money.

— 0—
tie  had quite a breeie Tuesday, 

bur at that the Old Rogue River val
ley is a pretty good place after all 
Nobody fainted, and if they had. it 
would not have taken three buckets 
of dust K, bring them to.

— 0 —

I see the Bosses are sitting down , 
wl*h the Strikers. That ought t o ; 
make a dandy duet: “ Sitting in tht ! 
sun a-sigbing.”

— 0 —

Wednesday— Just received a letter ! 
from Ernest Rostell, 712 Spalding 
Bldg., Portland, Ore. He states he' 
is getting along just dandy. He tells 
me Bert Rostell of Central Point lost 
one of his fingers on a lathe. That 
Is certainly news to us I think. I did 
not know it. Isn't it strange how 
we sometimes get local news from a 
distant city?

Mott Attends
White House Meet

Congressman James W. Mott at
tended a conference at the White 
House Thursday, February 18th, at 
which the President outliued his 
views on Bonneville power distribu
tion to Senators and Representatives 
from Oregon. Washington and Idaho.

Members of Congress from tho 
Pacific Northwest have been endea
voring for some time to work out a 
Bonneville power authority program 
upon which all could agree and 
which would be satisfactory to tho 
people of the three States most 
directly Interested and it Is probable 
that a new bill coverlrng this subject 
will be introduced within the next 
thirty or sixty days.

The President’s recommendations 
on Bonneville power distribution 
were contained in a memorandum 
prepared for him by a special com
mittee on Federal power and flood 
control planning. Mr. Roosevelt 
stated at the conference he did not 
desire to spend a special mesgage to 
Congress upon the subject bu‘ re 
quested that the proposals of th s 
planning committee be given con- 
• Ideratlon by Members of Congress 
from the Pacific Northwest In pre
paring a bill for the operation of the 
Bonneville project.

On account of the widespread 
popular interest in this subject in 
Oregon and the divergence of views 
there upon some phases of it. Con
gressman Mott has had prepared p 
number of copies of the President's 
rteoommendations and states that ho 
w-ilt -be glad to furnish these, as well 
as copies of pending Bonneville 
power bills, to those of his consti
tuents who may request them.

Medford. Jackson County, Oregon, 
as the time and place for hearing ob
jections to said Final Account and 
for the settlement thereof.

L  HATFIELD.
Administrator.
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Suit in Equity for Divorce 
HIMMONh

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON IN AND 
FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON 
GRACE R. LEWIS, Plaintiff.

vs.
ERVIN H. LEWIS. Defendant.
To ERVIN H LEWIS, the above 

j named defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

, OF OREGON: You are hereby no
tified and required to appear in the 
above entitled court and cause and 
answer the complaint of the above 
named plaintiff therein filed, on or 
before the expiration of four weeks 
from and after the date of the first I 

I publication of this summons, name- , 
ly. on or before March 25th, 1927, 
and if you fail to so appear and an
swer said complaint within raid 
time plaintiff will apply to the court 
tor the relief demanded in said coni- ! 
plaint succinctly stated as follows- I 

For a decree forever dissolving i 
the bonds of matrimony heretofore; 
and now existing between the above 
named plaintiff and defendant amt 
awarding to plaintif' the custody of 
Robert Lewis, minor issue of tho 
marriage between plaintiff and do- J 

I fendant.
This summons, pursuant to an or

der dated February 23rd. 1937, duly 
entered In the above entitled court 
by Hon. H. D. Norton, Judge of said 
court, Is served upon you by publi
cation thereof, once a week for four 
successive weeks. In tbe Central 
Point American, a qualified newspa
per of general circulation printed 
and published In Jackson county. 
Oregon, and In said order and here
in you are required to appear and 
answer said complaint as herein
above set forth.

The date of the first publication 
of this summons Is February 25th, 
1937

H. K. HANNA.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

My postoffice address Is Medford. 
Oregon.
5 4— Feb. 25. Mar. 4. 11, 19.

SUMMON»
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE 
STATE OF OREGON. FOR JACK- 
SON COUNTY

ORACE H ORR. also known a* 
Dr GRACE H ORR. Plaintiff 

vs
MAGGIE SHIPLEY PAPE and 

John Doe Pupe, her husband, and 
Anna Shipley Doe and John Doe. h<r 
husband, if married, all tbe heirs of 
T. H. B. Shipley, deceussd; snd Mary
G. Martin and John Doe Marlin, her 
husband, Lena C. Reuter Doe and 
John Doe, her husbaud. If married. 
John V  Reuter aud Mary Jane Reu
ter, his wife, if married, Elizabeth 
M. Reuter Doe and John Doe, her 
husband, if married, and Cordelia 
J Reuter Doe and John Doe. her 
husband, If married, being all the 
heirs of A. L. Reuter, deceased; 
James C. Whitt and Florence K. 
Whitt, and all tbe uuknown heirs of 
each, every, and all of the above 
named defendants and also all other 
persons or parties unknown claim
ing any right, title, estate, lieu or 
interest in the real property des
cribed herein. Defendants

To Maggie Shipley Tape aud John 
Doe Pape, her husband, and Anna 
Shipley Doe aud John Do«, her hus
band. if married, all the heirs of T.
H. B. Shipley, deceased; aud Mary 
G Marrlu and John Doe Martin, her 
husbaud, Lena C. Reuter Doc, and 
John Doe. her husband, If married. 
John A. Reuter aud Mary June Reu
ter, his wife, if married, Elizabeth 
M. Reuter Doe and John Doo, her 
husband, if married, snd Cordelia J. 
Reuter Doe Hnd Johu Doe. her bus- 
band, if married, being all tbe bolrs 
of A. L. Reuter, deceased; Jam«-» C. 
Whitt and Florence E. Whitt, and 
all the unknown heirs of each, every 
and all of tile above named defen
dants aud also all other persons or 
parties unknown claiming any right, 
title, estate, lien, or interest in the 
real property described herein, the

above named defendants;
IN THE NAME OF THE ST.X.TF 

OF OREGON, yon. and oaeh of you 
are hereby summoned and required 
to appear in the above entitled 
Court and cause and answer tht 
complaint of plaintiff on file here
in against, and each of you, on oi 
before the last day of four week* 
from aud after the date of the first 
publication of this summons, aud set 
op the character and extent of any 
claim you may huve to the real pro
perty hereinafter described or auy 
portion thereof.

And, If you fail to appear and an- 
awer said complaint herein wlthlr 
said time from want thereof, plain 
t iff will apply to th.- Court for the 
relief prayed for and demanded in 
her complaint now on file herein 
reference heiug made to the same 
aud the whole thereof. And tbe 
plaintiff will apply for n decree, de
creeing that •sich and all of th • 
claims of each and all and every of 
the defendauts herein ar« null and 
void and the plaiuttff is the owner 
iu fee simp)« of th” real property 
hervin described subject to a con
tract of sale entered into between 
plaintiff heroin and O. I*. Jan*- and 
Mary Junes and subject also to tie 
contract of conveyance entered into 

j between the plaintiff herein aud 
Carl Hauler upon the hereinafter 
described tract of laud.

And. that tho shove entitled Court 
decree that none of the defendants 
herelu have any right, title, estate. 
Hen or iuterest of any chararter In 
or to the real property hereinafter 
d«scribed or any portion hereof; and 
that it be decreed that th« plain

t i f f s  title In and to said premises 
is free from any and all claims of 
any and all and every of the d«fen-
11 ’■ I* . '

Legal Notices

NOTICE
In the County court of the State of 
Oregon for Jkckson County.
In the Matter of the Estate oT H;;t- 
tie H. Hatfield, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed his Final Ac
count and Report in the above en
titled matter, and the Hbove entitl d 
Court has fixed March 27th, 1937.
at 10 o'clock A. M., in the County 
Court Room, in Hi. Court House 'n

CoQ.--altaCloc and Spinal Analysis 
Free

Bradford Pruyn,
D. C., Phc.

CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate Palmer School of 
Chiropractic

PITONE m
• • 8 nth Contra! Medford

1

Palace Lunch
A Clean Place To Eat 

QUALITY FOOD

23 8. Riverside, Medford

lants hereon, and each of them, and 
•very person or persons or company
or corporation claiming in, urul&r, by 
or through them, and that said par
ties hare no right, title, estate, Hen 
or Interest in or to said real pro
perty or any part thereof; and that 
alalntlff have such other and fur
ther relief as to this Court uiuy seem 
Inst and equitable, and Judgment 
for h“ r coats and disbursements 
igalnst those defendants who ap
pear and answer herein aud resist 
the prayer of plaintiff's herein that 
the real property herein referred to 
is in Jackson County, Oregon and is 
described as follows;

Tb« SEV, of the NTH, of 
Section 25 In Twp-38 8 R. 2 
West of the Wlllnmotte Meri- 
diau together with all the tene
ments, hereditaments, and ap
purtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywise appertaining 
to said property.
This summons Is published and 

served upon you and each of you in 
accordance with an order of the 
above entitled Court In this cause 
aud dated February 10, 1937, which 
directs that the summons shall he 
published in the t'entral Point Ame
rican, a weekly newspaper publish
ed in Ceutral Point, Jackson Coun
ty. Oregon, once a week for four 
successive weeks, aud that the date 
of the first publication thereof is 
February 11th, 1937; that th» d<- 
fendants are required to appear and 
answer said summons nud complain' 
on or before four weeks from aud 
after date o4 the said firs* publica
tion

W. O. TR ILL 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Suite 12. Palm nidi.
Medford, Oregon 
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Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Graves Jewelry Shop
402 E. Main SI. Medford

Farmers Attention
Second Hand Hc’bullt 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

At Bargain Prices 
Cal) and m v  ir- at 

iti» S. Grape SI. Medford

Dr. C. W . Lemery
(Sucresaor to Dr. J.  J. Karmens) 

•JH4 Medford Bldg, 
t ractlrc limited to eye. «sir. now. 
and 'hroa* and fitting of gin—iw. 
Tel. Art7 Rea. l#»i:i

A LO V E LY  W A V E
Slylrd to suit your n«‘**f1*

PER M ANEN TS
$2.50 $3.75

$5.00
Permanents include 

Shampoo, Finger Wave 
and Haircut

MU R If A Y ’ S
ART II YlltDHFSSFKS

Phone 3i>3 407 E. Main

S«i !• Ifin.miicc si s Having

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

(Incorporated)

I.ELAND CLARK. .Agent 
IS North llnrtlett St. 

Medford, Ore. Phone I4 M

Bee us for Etre Insurance

on Huy & Grain

S H U L T 5  B R O S .
Dependable Auto  Painting Itnasonnhle

Rf»DV A FENDER REPAIRING A GLArts 
220 N. Bartlett Phone IOÔO Medford, Oregon

DO Y O U R  B A N K I N C  T H E

Classified Business Directory
C ENTR AL PO INT, OREGON ¿23LS2H I

Use this Directory when shopping in Central Point. You will be sure of 
courteous service, fair prices and the best of merchandise.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP*

JACK LEES 
Expert Auto Mechanic

BERT PECK 
Auto Repairing— Welding

AUTO WRECKING

CHARLES JANTZER 
Auto Part* and Wreck tog

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FINLEY IMPLEMENT CO 
Cum: Farm Machinery, Myers 

Hay Tools.

BATTERY »HOPS

L. C. ORI MES
Ha t te r

BARBER SHOPS

GLEASON S 
Expert Ht r Styliste

ROSS BARBER SHOP 
Central Point, Ore.— i-i.. m g
BRAUTY PARLORS

PNTRAL POINT BEAUTY SAU3N

tbampoo. Finger Wh*U, Manicure 
Permanente

BLACKSMITH KH01*h

B F PEART 
<jener*I Blsfk*n>ttbln¡

CAFEN

DAMONS CAFE 
Good Thing* to En*

CHEESE FtCTW U VS

SONORA VALLEY CREES F 
FACTORY

On North Pnc. Highway

( t in  F B c n o v n r r

ROSS A ROSS
Candy— Tot) baco— Ftob'ug Tackle

W. E. ALEXANDER 
McCormu k-Iiwrlng Agent 

_____ lUpairw —Harnes*_____

IT IM I STOBEN

FABER'S FEED STORE 
Sperry Product»—4lwi<

FINLEY IMPLEMENT CO
Cp’WM Fi-'-d.*-—-Heedc 

GROCERY STORE*

FABER'S MARKET 
A Good Plan« to Trad'

Ml XT MARKETS

LEWIS' MEAT MARKET
_____ Old Copco Bldg.

PRINTERS

THE AMERICAN 
Job Printers

RADIO REPAIRS

To n e s ' g r o c e r y
N**V to Poetoffice.

SAFEWAY ■ 
Grecarle». Meal, F e d  

Cowley Itldg.

H.YKDYY IR E  STORES

CENTRAL POINT HARDWARE 
STORE

General Repairing.

W. K AIA1XANDER 
Hardware, Pain'«

H ITITI FRIEN

CENTRAL POINT HATCHERY 
5 Block» Ea*t of ( hee*e Factor»’ 

Baby CMcke- -le*adlng Hr.e.,1, 
Cuetoni Hatching

U A C H M

NIP A SIP SERVICE 
STATION

SANDY RICHARDSON 
_____Expert Mechanic_____

It AAV I,FIG H PRODUCTS

EDWARD W JONES 
Rawlaigh Dealer 

Central Point

(•»•»»«*?/■— <»T « TlftVC

PENDLETON A- PATTERSON
Gm« ral Petroleum Product* 

Mobil Oil

ASSOCIATED SERVICE STATION
L < Orlm«n____________

NIP *  SIT SERVICE
lli'lifieid  Ga* ,V OH*

OW ING»' SERVICE STATION 
Richfield *  Mohawk On-

SHOE REPAIRS

McDo n a l d  s s h o e  s h o p
Renale« while you wait 

MOODY ARDS

CENTRAL POINT WOOD YARD 
Planer Block* Body Wood

Dr. A. R. Hodges
Nafvmqwdlrtc ami ChlroprartV 

Ptiyvfrtaïi
Acut« and Ch mob; Irtsvaat« 

Kleot rotherupy HertNrfo-gy, Pror- 
tiJloSy X-Ttny

Phone 170 MudfonJ IÎS  E. Main

(py r

* •: j*. .♦. «>  * • »:*: ♦. : * »  «:*>: :#*

j T R O W B R I D G E ;  
Cabinet Works ;

o Everything in Cabinet Work *
i

» Eatafaliabcd In lists *
Í  - >:

B A N K - B Y - M A I L
AND SAVE YOURSELF TH E BOTHER OF 

M AK ING  PERSO NAL TR IPS  TO TH E  BANK

P E R L ' S
Funeral Home

F.iHhiedi.-d In your •oniniuuil)
25 years

Phone »7 Ills XX. «Sii si.
_________ Medford, Oregon_________

When hi M«dford

Hat at

Ve
3 *

a*
Lu nei»

Dhiuer»

FreaDly Frozen le* Cream 

11» E Main Phone « »9

Thousand» of customer» of this bank do thair 
banking by mail because thii method ia «im pie 
and »aft. It place» the bank a» close to them aa 
their mail box, and i» especially convenient for 
those who find it impossible to triait the bank 
during business houra.

Upon receipt of a depoeit by mail, or order 
for withdrawal, the instruction* of the writer 
are carefully followed, and that same day a reply 
(oaa back by post.

This bank invites you to make use of this and 
the many other services it has to offer.

Eugene Tbvmdlkc. Manager; A  R. Pucbner, A ("dut out Munuger.
Ori* Crawford, Aeaistnnt Manager.

* MEDFORD BRANCH * 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Dr. E. W . Hoffman
CHIROPRACTIC 

VERVE AFFO  A LIST

Medford (cater llldg. 
Mi-dford. Oregon

OF PORTLAND

U l M I t l  F I 0 I I I I  B I ' O I  '
ü f i a a s s M M S B í

"first NanONAt i auk.
w fji o* d«  roer/«“

d n  «  n  e o  ■ » o  » a t iT m

DANCE WITH DYXGK
At th«

Oriental Gardent
EVERY HATTRRAY NIGHT 

Two Orrhtwtra»
OM Time and Mmlern 

ONE ADMISSION 
Medford, Oregon

I

*

I

♦

:
i
;•
V

Easter Time .. .
Is fast approaching.

Let the

Zoric Cleaners
♦

:
♦
a
»
«

put your wardrobe in the best condition for ; 
the gala occasion.

Try an Ad in
The American -I

FOR

AUTO LOANS
SEE

inxoojtmi f i n a n c e  
it io n. v 'licn tt X

MMford, O

SUPERIOR Q U A L IT Y
C O M PETIT IV E  PRICES :

•

30 N. Riverside l
Phone 166 Medford

4
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